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'MONDAY

Soul, rule thyself, in passion, deed,
desire,

rIay thou the laws of thy deliberate
wm;

fc.Stand nf ' thy chosen post, faith's
sentinel. Symonds.

A message something llko the for
lowing ought to bring. Graco to time:
"t you can't come, plenso write."

storekeepers of tho
.territory and merchants of Hono.
lulu who will Buffer seriously from
tho of plantation stores

' pro by no means tho disreputable
Japanese. To attempt such a rcpto- -

vernation Is merely to cvado the real
fissile, which is one of life and death
to tho Independent.

;. l'coplo who want to Rive Prohibit
tlon a trial because they are nppjti
cully ignorant of or Indifferent to

iwhat they can accomplish With
public sentiment behind' them
under tho present law, aro notto
bo congratulated on their methods
correcting what they consider to.be

evils.

DECEIT.

Prohibition apparently can not
thrive on a fair statement of Inten-
tions any mora than Its

and ICadorsjWlll tolerate tho sug-
gestion TRat thero Is honesty In the
opinions of those who do not agree
with them.

It now appears tha't the Prohibi-
tion wprksrs have been circulating
petitions or pledges among Hawal-ian- s,

and have' obtained signatures
on the that In the
coming plebiscite the voter Is to ex
press himself on tho Importation, an
well ai the Bale and manufacture of
Intoxicating liquors.

This Is, of course, a very shallow
piece of deception,

This' scheme of deception at tho
very outset shows very plainly that
tho campaigners appreciate that they
must use a trick to gain supporters,
The only posslblo way open for the

to gain their point Is
to apologize for Prohibition and mis-
represent the facts. To the clubman
and man about town they say, "Why,
this won't disturb you. You can get
nil tho liquor you wunt. It is the

' weak Hawaiian brethren that we
want to keep tho' liquor away from."
To tho Hawaiian who does not like to
bo treated as a weakling, tboy say,
"Prohibition will prohibit, of course.
It will stop the and tho
use of liquor all through the Terrl !

tory. . So you will not be any worse
off than your haole brethren, and,
let's give it n trial."

Claiming, to be contesting on high
moral grounds, the average

preaches "to beat tho band"
and then gets out behind tho barn
when no ono U looking and, besides
turning a campaign trick, "wets
his whlstlo" copiously because he
"can stand It" but It Is his duty
to reform tho other fellow.

It Uicy wero honest they would
II rut practise total abstinence and do
their duty under the present law.
Having failed In one Instance, there
Is no reason why they should do
otherwise In another.

WHAT

KING.,

London dispatches tdnce. tbe death
of King lidward have made spoclal
reference to the worrloa In connec-
tion with the Government that may
luivo hustonod the death of the late
monarch. And since King George
has come to the throne, the confer-''enc-

held with n view to determin
ing tho position of the Government
have been of more than passing mo
ment, because up to the time, of King
Edward's death It was assumed that
un appeal would be made to the peo-

ple to iletormlno the prerogatives, ot
the House pf Lords.

The best statement of tho situa
tion
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clearly the serious problem with
which be was struggling and which
is now passed on to King George

in the esteem of many, tho very
life of the throno Is at stake, and
although the death Of Edward VII.
will stay tha hostilities of politics
for a time, It Is not at all probable
that the cause' of those fighting the
House of Lords will cease to move
forward.

The King has had frequently, to
repudiate tho use mado of his name
In the course of the strugglo over
the House of Lords, says Current Lit
erature. Conservative sheets like
the London Mall have gone tho un-
precedented ' length of urging tho
sovereign .to dismiss certain mints- -

of tho majority of tho
Commons.

Owing to the many Introductions
or his name Into tho debates In

.King. Edward' grew so un-
easy: to follow: tho Inferences of the
London, Chronicle, that ho felt con- -

strained to summon tho' leaders of
nli' factions to Buckingham Palace.
It was on unprecedented' stop, admits
the London Times. "It might not,
Indeed, be easy to find a precedent
for the quasl-publlcl- ot an audi-
ence accorded to the leaders ot the
opposition which must' have taken
Place on the. advice ot the Prime
minister." Ills Majesty's object. Bays
this , commentator, was "to Inform
himself fully and at first hand con- -
ccrnlnaJlie. views of both political
parties"; but to the Liberal London
News there seems reason to fear that
the King,' -- wanted": his prerogative
ollmlnated'frofn Ifte disputation. Ed-wa-

VH. resents suggestions that
he Inclines to one or tho other side.
"There could be no more unwarrant'
able or Impertinent Intimation," to
give the words ot the London Times.
"thnnOhat tho-Kl- ne has constituted

Phlmje'u.'an-alf- r of the Tadlcal partyj
their peculiar notions

about tho constitution and has warn-
ed the House ot Lords in the man-
ner of radical politicians."' The
scrupulous manner In which the.
King has observed the rules defining
his functions under tho constitution
might have saved him,-- , the Times
thinks, from "this disloyal sugges-rtlon- ,"

Not less reprehensible, re-
tort tho Liberal dallies, are Intima-
tions that Edward VII. is not on
cordial terms with Prime Minister
Asqulth. Humors of a sharp per-
sonal dialogue between them, In
which his, Majesty scored tho head

kit the cabinet for "Indiscretion," al
though widely circulated, are denied
In Liberal dallies as fantastic inven-
tions.

Nothing could be more ominous as
a mark ot England's political degen-
eration, says the London News, than
the recent growth of n habit ot treat-
ing Edward VII. "as kings are treatr
od In countries that have no parlia-
ments or constitutions." The looso
language which has been used of
late, It thinks, "about the King's
duty"; Is tho beat illustration of tbe
crucial nature ot the conflict upon
which tho British have entered. It
is not, it insists, hinting at en-

croachments ot tho crown; "but tho
studious care with which King Ed-

ward ha' observed and respected the
constitution does not affect the dan-
ger or the folly ot the habit of .look
ing to the crown rather than to par-

liament for direction." The situa-
tion Illustrates to the London Timet,
on tho other hand, "tho Incurable
delusion of the radical mind that tho
sovereign exists ony to help the rad
ical party out ot the 'difficulties It
creates for itself," Radicals are al-

ways ready, it says, to ascribe to
Ills Majesty "their own crude no-

tions ot constitutional propriety"
and to suppose that they pay him
the highest Compliment "when thoy
assume that he steps down from tho
throne to become a partisan llko
themselves" and to Intervene in
purely partisan quarrelB. Anyjiow,
as the Paris Figaro, from Its detach-
ed point ot view, Infers, the King
of Greut Urltain has at this mo-
ment tho most difficult personal
problem to face, and, In facing It,
"he manifests the tact and the di
plomacy which make him the su
promo Kenllopian ot Uirope.

Wero tho King to eetzo the oppor
tuntty afforded'hlm tay tho crisis to
nutrt ttbe prerogatives of tliahxrown,

. t rrsJiTdlfrtflillU- - --T lt'ti!

the London Mall, to oppose him wllhi
success. "One. consequence ot the
struggle over the budget, Intensified
by tho feud between Lords nnd Com-
mons, Is to confer upon Edward VII.
a power not;iwIeldii by any llrltlsh
sovereign, since tho Jays of Georgo
111." Such Is the Impression of the
Figaro. London, dallies discuss this
thenio reticently, but, from some re-

marks In the Mall It, seems that King
Edwnrd recently, claimed the right
to a void In tho selection ot the
I'rlmo Minister.

What worried King Kdword more
than any; other feature ot' the crisis,
hints the French contemporary, was
tho tendency to Impeach the heredi-
tary principle, In all debate over tho
Issue between1, tho Lords nnd Com-
mons. "His Majesty owes the throno
to traditional veneration for the very
hereditary principle which his Lib-

eral advisers In tho ministry never
weary of attacking as outworn." If
wo are to accept. ns well founded cer-

tain statements of the King's atti-
tude that find their wny Into French
dallies tho Kngllshl organs never
repeat such gossip his Majesty was
affronted by much recent denuncia-
tion of "the hereditary principle."
Tho hereditary principle may not be
tho best basis, may not bo tho Ideal
basis or tho theoretical basis upon
which to establish ,a hereditary
chamber; yet, ns Is notedion his Ma-

jesty's behalf, "It Is a prlnclplo ot
universal ncceptntlon In' the world
and ono peculiarly consonant with'
the habits' and traditions ot the Eng-

lish people." "The commercial su-
premacy ot Great Britain owes near-
ly everything to the application ot
the derided hereditary prlnclplo.
England's great merchant princes
were nnxlous not only to bequeath
their wealth to their children, but
to bring up one and all ot them to
continue the business from which
that wealth, was derived." A good
case could be mado out on scientific
grounds for tho maintenance ot an
hereditary Senate, adds the London
Telegraph, reflecting, In such com-
ment, we are asked to believe, the
polni of view ot the somewhat per-

turbed monarch whose uneasiness at
the rise and progress ot a war on
the peers anticipates a dread that if
may bo the turn ot his own family
next.

President Taft's statement that ho
wrote the letter exonerating Mr.
Dalllnger will, ot, course, be accept-
ed, and as he deals with tho matter
very honestly, it seems thnt there Is
a very slight dlfferenco between, hav-
ing the letter written for him' and
using another man's letter as the
basis for- - the' dictated reply.' It has
boon apparent from tho first that
Mr. Taft Intends to stand by Uallln-ge- r

as against Garfield nnd Plnohot,
let' tho cost be what It may. Tnus
tar It Is proving mighty expensive
business.

TAX COLLECTIONS ARE
COMING- - IN WITH RUSH

(Continued from Pa ee 1)
to $269,043.40, and tho collections
tip to May 1G last year amounted to
$414,360.93.

Leaving out of the calculation tho
amounts which have beon deposited
since the first of the month, the seg-
regation of the moneys received and
on hand' at the close of business on
Frldny were: Oeneral tax, 0;

road tax, $3r64.SR; income
tax, $60,063.60; and conservation,
$28,89G.80,

Today the rush to pay continues,
and by the tlmq the closing hour
arrives this afternoon, the amount
received will be undoubtedly far
ahoad of last year's collections when
the final, day of. payment arrived.

Tor Rent" cards on sale at
heOuil orflct.

Real Estate
FOR RENT:

WANTED:
buy a

good neighborhood,

Don't Play

You playing with Arc when
yon not insured against
from It costs comparatively ittle

to.be protected. If your, or
your household, belongings aro. not
insured, let' us tell yon how little it
will to you loss,
with a policy. ;.

Ten (10) Room
House In

Modern in Best of
Condition

Largo Grounds (15,000 sq.
ft)), Growing Trees, Garden,
Chicken Corrals, etc

grounds fenced
and well Improved.

Price, $3500

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

RAISE LIFE STANDARDS

NOT DY PROHIBITION

Krlllnr Kvanlnr 11 n K n.
"UrnMI.IIInn" ...... ,., I,. !, nil I

Important question of the day. nnd.
so much Is being said and written,
pro and con, ob to break the pcico
and harmony of tho otherwise no-

dal and business world. While I

recognlzo much good In the argu-
ments, pro and con, I nm inclined' to
size up tbe evil effects of. tle liquor
trafllc as compared to other various,
and sundry disturbing elements,
pausing tho black,, ominous clouds
upon our social and political, hori
zon, as a molo hill to n mountain.

There have always, boen, visionary
onil,uno,n .......i ,!(, tha .nl.

of false philanthropy, whoso theo-lne,r- tnat are 'ed 4, nska n108'

rles and pretended scruples of many,"'" ,1UC',, "" T' '
reform doctrines ure to.be set down1?' tt .dl8J"n .,n.thg & R?d h"

Waterhouse Trust

to hypocrisy, or the sophistry at sol
fish voluptuaries, employed in light-
ing up the torches ot discord
throughout the world; their task of-

ten bolng to tho hungry nnd
clothe tbe naked ot other lands while
thoy throw the beggar from
their own ,doors.

I am willing to admit, of tho
greatest woaknosKos of man Is tho In'
tempornto uso of nlcoholic drinks,
and to from the tragedy ot
Othello In characterizing It; "O!"
thou Invisible spirit ot wine, If thou

Bedrooms.

house lot

Manoa Valley 3 $40
Matlock Avenue 2 25
Matlock Avenue 3 30
Alexander Street 5 CO

Lunalilo Street 3 25
Nuuanu' Street ..., 7 CO

FURNISHED;
Manoa Valley 3 60,
Young Street 2 30

FOR. SALE:
Improved and unimproved proper-

ty in Manoa,, Kaimuki, Palolo and
inside districts. .
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With Fire

hast no name, to be known by let
us call thee Devil; and O Godl that
men should put an energy In their
mouths to steal away their brains."

Hut' restraints should be whole-
some, reasonable and legal, while
not forbidding a man's liberty. Our
civilization being too youthful to
stand a puncture nt its very heart.

Our prosperity ns, a nation has
been great. The vast wealth of, our
country has given us "overflowing
coffers," and 'we may be In danger
of being surfeited with luxury,
which may bo producing degeneracy,
and a flctltlousncss, of character In
keeping with tho last century of the
Koman Kmplre; yet, the sentiment
upon which our grand Institutions
aro based, tho love ot liberty, etc.,
will bo equal to restore the equili-
brium.

In the present day struggle for
power, and scramble for pelf we see
tho most beautiful possibilities ot
our civilization often trampled un-

der foot, ns If there wero nothing
that money cannot buy, or the
check book reach; embellishing tho
courser side, tho more brutal no
tare which Is only satisfied with
money; and admitting nothing with-
in, Or above that money does not
supply, or reconcile; even to the
final Bettlcmt-r-t of all earthly ac-

counts the hlu.icst ambition of many
may be;

"To delight posterity, and gain
endless fame.

"They fOllOl! n great big college
o Immortalize their name

It has. been proven that "vice Is
often a nvmttnr clasped so close we
cnzjnnt ' face."

l'rom in i: statistics we see where
ro many o. hose who stood high In
our e as trusted guardians
of ou iy's fair nnme, and pub-
lic .in! pilvate trusts Ignomlnlously
fall us; many of' whom might have
been classed, ns In former times, as
the "lleau Hrummcls," "Ilomeo
Coatcs," and "Cordonbleus," noted
for their high hpnor knightly Inherl- -

""" """ """ "" tuuruy luau- -

uuiicDiy tuuuu in Keep jiuco wan our
modern progress?

The evils nnd questions named,
and to follow are beyond the solving
powers of tho "PnOHIMITIONISTS."

"Education Is tho cheapest defense
of nations," was a sentiment by tho
Statesman Edmund Hurke, but edu-
cation should mean tho cultivation of
the moral faculties along with tho
Improvement of tho intellect, Tho
cultivation of tho Intellect while
tho moral sentiments aro allowed to
remain dormant too often prove n
curso to the Individual and to so-

ciety; tho Instigators ot drunken-
ness, debauchery and shamo.

With opportunities ample, and In- -

The acme of perfeotion in a
pocket timepiece is found in
a Howard Watch.

WICHMAN & CO, are agents
' for Howard Watches in Ho-

nolulu, and carry a complete
stock of these celebrated
watches.

Howard, Watches are sold
by Wichman & Co, at factory
prices, which are, placed on
the watches by the manufac-
turers.

Wichman &'Co,'s guaran-
tee, in addition to the, How-- ,
ard guarantee, goes with each
watch.

H. F.

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

1
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creasing", oft evefy hand; for'mehtfll
culture, wo se.o bo many of pur peo-
ple, though Intelligent, poor In heart,
poor in morals and poor in manly,
christian virtues, rich only In fooU
ish 'desires nnd ambitions, being
thoroughly emliiicd with tbe sprit
of an ancient Kplgram, viz; "Sum'
Vlvlmous, Sum Vlvamous," "Lot us
llvo while wo live."

it has been shown that nature is
tolerant, and that bigots are often
made by tho education of schools;
yet the moral qualities proclaimed
from our pulpits, nnd by those
sciences which teach the fatherhood
of God, and the brotherhood of man,
nnd that truth which is the unity
of' aod, and tho Immortality of the
soul, with sworn fidelity to sacred
duties, and obligations tend to Btlflc
ovll passions, and make one a firm
believer In tho merits ot tho "Lion ot
tho Tribe ot Judah," hence a strong
man In character, a lover of his coun-

try, and a patriot, such patriotism
as leads him gladly to obey the law,
to' guard lis dignity, aid In its

and to culttvate all civic
virtues.

"Such Is a strong man, and such
a

Is tho ono who avoids temptntion,
whllo It Is the weak man who flirts
with It to prove that he can with-
stand It and falls."

Would such strength could bo de-

veloped In moro of tho children ot
our beloved country, bo like tho moth-

er of tho "Qrachl." when askod
for hor jewels she might be able to
point to her sons; nnd furnish
who'esomo examples, as the Stars
nnd Stripes are unfurled, nnd kissed
by theso winds ns they murmur by,
warming the heart, and tho blood of
every native, because it Is tho flag
of that country which Is the expon-
ent of nil that goes to make life n
pleasure.

Tho statistics show there are iVt
times as many murders to every mil-
lion of our population today ns there
were 20 years ago; and that there
are more divorce suits than ever
known In tho history ot our coun-
try, cannot be charged to any one
vice, which stringent lows of "Pro-
hibition" could cure, Uut Is only to
be encountered by creating n purer
standard of life, nnd character, In
tho business world nnd In the homes,

If it haB been truly said that "the
virtues born with us, and In us atone
make us good or great," then there
Is nothing so Important to a nation
as the health and morals of Its wo-
men. '

Wo believe the expressed love and
Interest ot Bonaparte for France
wag' slncero when' lntBfekl'ng In, wh'n.t
manner ho could best promote the
happiness arid morality. of Franco de-

cided upon the theory of Instructing
and) christianizing tho mothers ottbe
French people.

Though many ot us may have de-

parted from the "strait and narrow
path" In; our personal llfo, yef, an
said, by the noted Huekln: "The stor-
ies heard, and the prayers, said nt a
mother's knee are never wholly for-
gotten; a little spring- - thnt never
quite dries up In, our Journey through
life."
, So let selfishness cease, and, mar-
riage for convenience only, as the
main causes of fanilly trouble, and
race sulcldo of the present day, and
the day be hernlded when the voice
of woman shall be recognized In
movements of genuine reform, as
well as In steering the "Old Ship ot
State," and In nil that pertains to
Its welfare; when "Prohibition," as
a law, shall only prevail against
lack ot dignity, modesty, virtue,
truth and honor, with their accom-
paniments, selfishness, conceit and
Ignorance; and then may there be
rolnscrlbed in our text books and
emblazoned upon our hearts and
minds the immortal 14 specifications
of tho "Magna Charter," or the
"Charter ot Privileges," as handed
down to us by our and
further epitomized by our Constitu-
tion, and In the following clauso of
our' Declaration ot Independence,
which has perhaps been more dis-

cussed and criticised than any other,
viz.;

"Wo hold ttiese truths to bo
that at, men are created

equal, that thoy are endowed by
thplr Creator with certain Inalienable
rights, that among them aro lite,
liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness."

sunscrtiuER.
Honolulu, May 13, 1910.

HOLT SAYS MIGHT

INCRIMINATE HIM

(Continued from Paze 1)
member or nieiqbors ot said Grand
Jury or any other person or persons
Informed this respondent that but
twelvo votes Wero' cast In favor of
Judging said Indictment by said Grand
Jury, such statement or Information

rconstltutes no offense against tho law's
ot Hawaii or any contempt of this
Honorable Court, and Is not q propor
uubjeot, of, Investigation or" enquiry by
said .Grand Judy.

Thirds Iieeaiiso he hd'eye'd nnd
docs believe that tho Coiirt had no
jurisdiction whatever to administer to
said ?Grand Jury1 any oath requiring,
them to' keep secret the proceedings
had before them, or from disclosing
tho same, and that sad oath so admin-
istered, by this Honorabto Court was
without authority of law and a viola-
tion of It Is not u contempt of this
Court.

Fourth. Hccanso fald presentment
ilook not' state any fact' or facts which
would warrant thin Hounrnliln Court
In punishing this respondent for con-
tempt.

Fifth: Hecause,. a answer said., ..' .... ..
'vTiquesiipns, would compel, mis respond-- 1

cnt to do a'wllne'sli Sgalns't himself '

In a criminal case, contrary to the
Fifth Amendment to tho Constitution
of tho United States.

Sixth: Because to answer the paid
question might tend to Incriminate this
respondent, cither In respect to tho
charge, ot embezzlement now pending,
or In rospect to a chargo of being n
principal or ncccssory to tho disclos-
ure of a Grand Jury socrot, on both.

Respondent disclaims any Intention
to treat tho court with disrespect and
stntcs that ho has been nctuatcd nlouo
wlh a deslro to have tho law properly

'' 'admlnlsCrcdi
,

MEYER WANTS, NO
PROHIBITION EVIL

(Continued from Page 1.)
it. Is probable that those who aro
advocating Prohibition know ot that
as well as I."

When asked what he. thought
would be tho ultimata result If Pro-

hibition captured the Islands, ho re-

plied:
"I bellevo that liquor conditions

would get worse to an nlarmtng de-

gree If Prohibition wero to bo shoved
onto us. '

"Thero are certainly some hero
who suffer poverty and other Incon-

veniences through the agency pt liq-

uor, but where on earth, Is It not
the case where liquor can bo had
either by fall means or fouW But
while, for Illustration, ono man suf-

fers from overlndulgcnco In liquor,
a hundred others would suffer from
Prohibition: that Is, if they didn't
start a 'blind pig' in every other
shack you como to,

'My men, after a hard day'a work
In' the field, want a drink of some
light liquor, nnd I don't blame them
for tho desire! It is reviving and re-

freshing, and does them no harm
that I have ever noticed.

"This Prohibition propaganda al-

ways seemed to me to bo coming
pretty close to curtailing a man's
liberty in a free country, and any
propaganda that touches on a lib-

erty that has previously been en- -

Joyed will not bo upheld to any great
extent.

"But, say, let me tell you some-
thing. I am satisfied that It tho
Prohibitionists had held the election
three or four weeks ago, they would
have won out In good shape, for
when the proposition was first noised
through the country the natives
understood. It was something for
their benefit. They did not know
exactly what, but they were, 'for It
tooth and, null, Butltbo staUit). ot
the whole 'thing has been shown to
tbenvarid from what I know, I think,
the' Prohibitionists will get awfully
fooled It they are depending..! on the
native vote to win nt the polls. The
native In this' part 'of the Island
are sore against Prohibition now.

"You may put me on, record as ,
bclrig in favor of a. bettor supervi-
sion of. the liquor traffic In Hawaii,
but I am against Prohibition! of tho
brand handed out by Mr. Woolley,
Hawaii has one oMho best, liquor
laws In the world, but that law
needs to bo enforced! Tho i commis-
sioners could mako these, Islands

to any Prohibition State If
they, so willed." t

Vhen asked for an opinion on thp
new order of things In relation to
plantation stores selling goods anil
necessities at cost, and which. la
causing 'some agitation among the
Independent storekeepers, Mr. Meyor
stated that he was opposed toi plan-
tation stores In. general. "We have
no plantation store here,"t conse-

quently I can say nothing further on
the subject' concluded Mr. Meyer.

A new plantation manager's house
Is in course ot construction at Wal-ana- e.

The framework ,1s all up and
the plumbers will put in this week
piping tho house.

The new residence Is two-stor-

with a broad lanal around three
sides, both upper and lower stories.
The location chosen Is tbe prettiest
spot on the plantation, being on a
slight rise Just mauka of tho old
house.

Tho view from the new bouse, will
not be surpassed In any locality Jn
Oahu. It takes In all of'tbe planta-
tion arid the whole range of. country
about Walanne Pass.'

"

" '

DINAH'S TEARS
PLEAD FOR DAVID

(Continued from Page 1)
Domestic hap,iiKrs ButT-xm-l

ccl.pse at the I:ialewal hemo--' o,i
;.i day night nn.l tefqr !h' "cloud

were lifted por,o-j- ' Interference waj

The yb)ith wob nrreslnj arid r.
cl'jtge nnd btttory checked
agaldsthls namo. He' appeared 'beforo
Polled JUdgo Andrade this morning
and, bo, did tho blushing Dinah. Tl),i
lady shed, bftter tears of contrition
and, sorrow over thp Incarceration" of
her erring Qavld.

ThO forgiving spirit displayed bytbo
tearful Dinah may havo had somethtns
to do with the moderation of the sen-
tence Imposed upon tha' embryo vend-
or of meat, for, he was. sent his way
jipon tho payment of seven dollars and
tho trimmings.

Dlrinti, with features a little tho
worse for wear, 'tear and tears, also'
app'earod pleased that-- the affair was
settled. Shn agreed to lead IU llail)
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